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. - . ruceeedng enl seemlngl7 moro r.ertect than
the j recedlng. the enthu3lawl or the plpl-
ewa

!

brought to a high pitch. Appreciation
was mown In every concovabIo manner
from the chvrJng ot the overaxub rant to the

: client look or flouurc unti stMfacton ot the
more . . appre
dative people. The spiendk baxui or the
state did much to ndll to the pleasure ot-

thr . cccaeion . and they were all warmly ap-

1Iauiled
-

along the line of march. The floati
were all very heavy and were moved slowly
but not too slowly to suit the pcople) , who
found pleasure In teltng upon tIeh sep

representation possible.a lSyas over er. hour from the tme the parade-
atarleil! front thedln before rounded the
corner In the reviewIng stand nt the
corer of Eighteenth and larnan.

The rolowlnK is a description ot the twen-
ty.ono they appeared, In the prado :

IT WAS A NlmlASKA PltOIUCT.-
It

.

was almost 9 o'clok when the final
marching order was given and the lJrldos-
larted. . The platoon ot monnted tiIlce
cleared the way and the Second, Infantry
land , In dreas parade regalia , led the lro-
ces&on proper.

purely Nebraska feat'lre of the nonla
spoke for itself. The banner carrier furnished

p the information that the neat rpreentcd a
"Nebraska Corn l eJ. " The liantier was at
raul In the respect that It WS a lItt'ral corn-

- . Inllel, or a repreaentatio. On a neatly
deoratell feat , IneloseJ In a flower entvintd
pen , monster specimen of beef on the
hoof and very much alive. It had the high-

r sounding name of Doeuf Gras and representeJ
the fatted ox sehectad for the sacrificial cere-
monle I was surrounded by the royal ox-

octlonora
-

and two members of the royal
household , In leather Jerkins and armed with
lorinidable lancn.

ANNOUNCED TiE I1AST.
. Following th Icrlncal representation
, came the Third of Arapahoe.

introducing the secollI float , which gave the( lobJect of the display prepared hy the faith-
ful

-

folower of the kinK , Ar.Sar-Den. It, swamp where frogs , beetles and
small Insects abounded. Standing In a lunchf of twigs , above the barren lmbs of a
and Ilrty burned tree , figure , half

half Imp , of enormous size ,

holding open ni Immense volume , across the
two pages of which were Inscribed thce
words : "The Knights of Ar.Su-Den cele-

brate
-

the feast of ) ondamln. " The float was
rich 11 colors.

AK-SAlt-lIEN , TiE KING.-

I
.

the second 1lot passed between the
dese rows or spectators the people caught
theIr Jlrat glimpse of Ak.Sar.Uen , King or-

Qulyem. . A princely personage , IndeeJ he
appeared , anti the crowd gave him welcme
.1 along the line of march. le was

a jeweled throne iti the Innpe of an 1m-

mens"
-

crown dotted with mnnlfcent gems
and surmounted by a bed , which

pressed by the kingly reet. Eight
pages , costumed In .ilks of bright colors ,
were seated between Immense roses at the
base of tile throne and beneath them ap-
peared

-
new splendors or priceless Jewels and

costly settings.

TiE IAnVEST? FESTIVAL.
The Harvest Festival was represented by

the third float. Thlf seemed to be a corner
from a beautiful garden , where gorgeous
towers and luscious fruits invited tile eye
and taste. Over all soared two mammoth

.butterflies , and between their outstretched
wing rode tile prince and princess ot the

' . The prince was robed II satin of
SUCh a hue as Is Eeen tn a May day sky and
the princess was radiant In a flowing gown
of purest whtto. Six handsome women , at-
tended by a grotesque little page , surrounded
the foat. and their graceful robes added per-
teclon the picture.

JINDAMIN'S CASTLE.
The fourth float was of a more striking

though or a less poetic character. Here was
seen the Castle or Mondamin , where Mon-
lalnin'S queen sat upon tllo highest turret.
The castle was an excellent reproduction or
tile old mediaeval! structure , and It seemethat the fair queen was an cap-
tlve. . 11cr hands were chained and her
Countenance was expressive ot despair.-

Iheneatll
.

tile castle and peering out from
the sides were two desperate looking tyrants ,
whose hands and the huge knives they
carried were smeared with blood. Two gal-
lant cavaliers In gorgeous apparel stood at
the head or the float , while between Ihem
was a hldeols drson. Under the dragon's
claws were the urns and trays of gold and
silver mid the Jeweled necklaces or Mon-
damln'l .QI"en-
.MONnAUN BANISHES TIlE INSECTS.-

On
.

tim fifth float Mondamln was seen ban-
ishing

-
his arch enemies , the insects. Two

wino prophets assisted Mondamln In the per-
formance

-
or this important task by reading

the slores or the leaves. Covering the entire
, and leaves.feat rrlt rorest. high above the center were in-

sects
-

holding aloft substantial evidences of
vegetaUon.

Following this float marched the First In-
fantry band or Omaha.-

WAR OF TIlE ELEMENTS.
The War or the Elements was represented

I
by the sixth feat On the front of the float
were water that rose to a con-
slderablo height , while mermaids with their
forms halt concealed and with veiled faces-
appeared hero and there. At the back , imme-
diately

-
behind the water , lurid fames shot

high into the air. In the them
stood a male figure , a veritable salamander ,
The result of this conflict bcween fire and
Water was seen In the heaves or corn and
other signs of vegetation which came after
the flames.

The ramous Pawnee City Military band
followed the sixth float.

SAMSON'S AIUVAL IN OMAHA.
The seventh float gave a good Idea or Sam-

son's arrival In Omaha. Samson , elegantly
arrayed , stood between two Immense columns.
which were beautifully decorated with Ivy ,
each column supporting a large vase of-
flowers. . Six female staues; held a chain that-
enclosed the figures on the float. Four
cornucoplas emblems ot abundance , reached
out from the vases nut! added to the at-
tractiveness

-
of the feral display The en-

trance
-

. to the long ' stops w: guarded
by two armed cavaliers , and any attack from
the rear was prevented by the presence of

, two guards there. Then followed the West
'. Point band , tile members In tilcir gay uni-

forms
-

of red and whiite.
AK-SAlt-BEN'S FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

Alt.Sar-Den'l, Fountain of Youth , the eighth
float , cused much favorable comment alonlthe line of march. The fountain .
minded one or a gorgeous electric fountain ,

represente jets or water or many colon
eonslerabl! height above the

basin wherein tumbled. Iteclin-
, log on a royal purple couch near the fountain

was one of AkSr-Ben'l courtiers surrounded
by nUlerou autelios. At the front of the
float two much worshiped corn
surmounted two grand pedestals. A graceful
arch nt the rear of the neat ant many potted
plants added to the beauty the scone-

.WATEl
.

; WITCh OPENS TIlE FLOOD-
GATES POll NEBRASKA.

' -

A wild wave of water which poured In a-
gigantic food through the floodgates upon
the fleide of Nebraska was the
chariot of the water witch , who had fnalyovercome anti conquered drouthstruggle of more than I year On the very
crest of the overtopping wave was
the wich In flowing , flimsy . leecy

seate
, which her , black

tresses were entangled. Everywhere about
her the greenish lined was rapidly owing
In rusllillg streams , even over the
and ombattlenients of the floodgates.Juards
mouths of the huge golden watcbdogs , whichguarded the entrance were Gushing forthwater Before this terrific bass , pregnant
with prosperity , a hal dozen of thecourtercourt or I10udamln leelng safety ,
while yet they gazed their shoulderand welcomed on the witch with prec.-
tOUI

.
gilt. The cOlrter were arrayed In

rich curt cOltume colors and
hue . The floodgates , with elaborate golden
balustrades and crowned with marble urns
fIled with flowers , prefenlet an claborale-appearance In their green water
GRANt VIZIER IEItlnS TII HITUnN-OF IROSl'BlTY.

The Ancient Order ot United WorkmenS band escorted the grand vizier ot the court ,
who was accompanied I)' Ills consort , who

!erte) In Joyous tonr the return of pros-
the sturdy and Indomitable sons or

. Nebraska The uoblo twain were seated on
elaborate thrones. beueath a iltterin crown
of geld. Grouped Qbout 'the royal seat were

' sight members of the overogn's curt , cor-i -
tiers , warriors and Jutera , who announcedI ) In bearing ana by voice the glad Idlnsthey' were brtnglni. An additional' p
heralds , . IllIpressire , 1er two!e jars ot golden corn . sllPlortNI by tl'll

, about which ofclumns nut rlll 1 nUl1bpr
beantifui banners , by hl1vl) arlfwarriors stalonee In the rear . thro:1.
Te src'" was 11.ly? enhoc "I, I

tb. rich and glittering CoI'Iltnr.f, Ihi-

C

.

; :.4

court atendants and the fine drapery and
elegant which I "a framed.

QUEEN AND TIE ROSE FAIY.
Another court soon followed , the private

garden ot the queen , In which her majesty
and her maids of honor were aesembled At
the entrance to tile garden , Just sprung from
the center of I blushing and ripe rose , flut-
tered

-
the rose queen In fleecy raiment , hianti-

log one of her Jewels , a rose , to the queen.
Within the gilded garden were grouped the
women or the court , gathering' fewer from
tile large marble vases by were-
surrounded. . A peacock or brtliiallt plumage
was standing among them , and at their silelwere a number ot dim hounds., The
court women Were attired In rich gowns
velvet of dllerent hues , beprlnkle1! with
golden fowet. court dress of the queen
was of ree , trimmed with white fur. An
equally gorgeous page held the one ml of
her long white veil. ThiL3 float was preceded
by the North Platte band.
QUIVlmA I AIUES . DEI'Dm

.
KING

A fitting companion piece was the scene
which folowerl , another court scene , but one
of . King Ak.Sar.hlen was Idmlnls-terlng justice to one of ills lubJe s. leseated on 1 truly regal throne , the open lip
of a huge white lily , with his consort be-
aide him About Ihe were lolllgiflg n num-
ber

-
or Qutvera fairiu , alight with their glit-

tering
-

raiment and spangles , among iileln
the resplendent court fool. tn order not to
make the scene too severe In the time ot joy.
In the center and before the throne was tile
humble subject who poured forth his griev-
ances

-
, while the king lent gracious ear. The

choice bit of fairyland was embowered In a
mass of beautiful flowere.-

ILEVELIL1ES
.

OF TiE COURT.
The following scene was a contrast. The

court was given over to Joy unbounded and
mirth flowed rast. Out of four vases. one at-
eithler corner , arose stalks ot roses , lhIie and
other flowers to meet overhead and form a

beaulut bower , beneath which the revel-
occurring Music for tile revels

was furnished by a harpist , who sat In front
with ills Ivy.coverell Instrument In ht' lap.
A bugler tn the rear was bidding welcome to
all. 1)lrectiy beneath the flowering root n
number of the members or the court were
lounging In gay abandon , a woman , two pages
and 1 courtier . young In years , who alter-
tiately

-

held aloft and quaffed from a golden
goblet. They were all arrayed In splendid
holday attire , for they were wildly JOYOus
over return or their king. All abutwere strewn fruits and flowers of everscrlptlon , specimens of the delicate gifs the
king Is bringing with htrn.

AKSAIt.I3ENS COUNSELOR.
King Ak.Snr.Den's counselor , who rolowed .

smiled upon these revels. lie was awIse owl , and his habitation was in the heart
or the oak , as wise as he. Front the door of
his Ivy-covered resIdence he thrust his brown
coat nod bowed right and left and cut such
capers as were not expected from a counselor
or the king , and sn owl at. Ihat In the roots
at the root of the old oak a poor shep-
herd

-
, fast asleep whie dIrectly In front of

him danced a winged creatures In
high glee lt the figure the wise counselor
was cutting. All about was a tangled mass
or fewer and

pIcture.
vines , whIch helped to form a

LORD OF THE EXCHEQUER.
Following the float of Ak-Sar-Den's coun-

selor
-

. witit the Ancient Order or United-
Workmen banti lending. came that of his
honor , the Lord or the Exchequer. It formed
a beautiful Sltctacle ns It slowly wound its
way through the mass of humanity that
walled It In on either hand. Ish up on a
dlas of maroon anti gold sat lordship ,

with his plebeian hirelings , the sub.secre-
tarles , nt his reel. Ggantc green lzardsmenaced tile subjects corers
float and at lila back a huge reptile kept
guard over thE royal treasures. Down tile
sIdes of the throne a golden shower of shin-
Ing

-
ducats spread themselves hike a cascade

of fabulous wealth. As tlte float moved be-
neath the Glancing rays of the street lamps
that swung overhead the money scalereJso lavishly fashed and sparkled Iko -
less the caverns Monte
Cristo. Each glancing ray of the swingIng
brllanls above seemed to dance over the
gorgeous costumes and pIck out each patti-
cia or siver and gold that made up the en-
somble. flickering lamps or the torch
bearers who followed on both sides cast
deep shadows around the throne and threw
into bas relief the two silver statues on
the staircase , while the Imp of darkness
who scattered coin from royal purses
grimaced gleefully at their own lavish prodl-
gality.

-
. SwingIng from side to side , to the

steady tramp or the red- and white cverehorses his lordship bowing
acknowledgment to the applause ol hteu-
sands of admirers , this most important per-
sonage moved majestcaly along the
crowded . corner beeverwas hailed with delght by . Was
ho not the had made poslble
tillS magntfcent pageant ? Surely It wait he
who . all , and now that he could
glance over his handiwork from a lofty perch
In its midst , It was no more than tight that
he should receive the praise that was his
due. The people seemed to think so , at any
rate , and wherever he appeared tile Lord or
tile Exchequer and hIs retainers were
cheered to the echo.
AK-SAlt-BEN IN THE ChRYSALIS STATE.

The sixteenth float disclosed nn unteual and
mirthful aighL To admiring thousan'Is Ak-
Sar.I3en was shown In his cliryaIis stz'te.
Possessed or nn abnormaly devlopd head ,
Ak-Sat-Ben aa se.t'i reclining
In a royal cradle , decked with tue sumptuous
trapping of a prince's couch T'le red feat-
urea or the Infant , with head so swoiltri that

I mIght more properly have tacit to
giant's body , lay back his

pillow. He had no cuse dlequieL A
band or sedulously faithful mails 1 waitng
attended to his wants. At feet
two and a lke number at his head , the
most precious , I appeared to be the most
promising. portion of the Ak.Ser-
Ben-a sort or portentous sign what mIght
be exnccted of his body hall ut-
tamed strength to execute tIle young Ideswhich the youth with a head should cherlb.Hundreds oX rare and beautiful
scattered Ilroflsely about the bedchamber-
of the young prince. It appeared like a wild
garden , overrun with the choicest or nature's-
floral offerings. Even the cradle aitd the
large chair were deeply strewn with flowers
and on the velvet carpet they lay deep , lene-
log out an aromatic odor to lull the
of the youthful prodigy. Under such condi-
tions

-
how could his rest be but peacetul.

Four faithful watchers , cad In white and
purple robes attended slumbers , their
gauzy wings denoting their celestial char-
acter. A beautul woman standing beside a
huge arm chllr. was stationed at the
heat of the cradle , held a harp to lull the
slumbers or Ar-Sar-i3en as the chiryulls ,

while he rode In atate, drawn by white ca-

parisoned
-

horses. Enormous black cats stood
at the corer or the chlnber and by their
threatening aspect kept away all would-be
Intruders.

AT TilE ShRINE OF' JONDA nN.
A scene ot rare beauty was displayed upon

the feat entitled At the Shrine of Mondatnin.
This occupIed the seventeenth Place In
the parade and treated or a nautical subject
In a highly gratifying manner. The name of'
the indicated what mightteat sufcienty leexpected Ing the sacred
ot the venerable goti In whole honor tile
great feast hat been called among the faih-
tul subject this renowned prince.
god was standing upon the 'sea
shore. Ills head was clothed with abundanca
of snow-whie locks of hair and a long'

whie foaled In the wind lie was
In a long of whIte eminently befit-

ting
-

the character for moderation and WI-!

dom for which this Rod wal renowned. The
scene with which he was sorroundel was one
to evoke respect and ven raUon. . Flowers of
the most wonderul pattern and construction
reared ther from the woters , while
strange smetrical sea plant circled
rtund and of Mondamln. Four
Immense flowers , long and tubular In form ,

and In character resemblng a lily , rose tram
either corer , of smaller
Plants of a similar construction encfrchd the
bus of the promontory on which Mondantln
and ida train tond. Ills attendants were
two beautiful women , clothed In white anti
bearlnp musical instruments. Hi's queen

his side ; behind him were the
angelic barpists. A boat was abut to touch
the shore. It contaIned a , 1011enew arrival who hall just come to the Illrlne.
his grceul craft was Just about to t.uchthe shorp the iacrtd rulnl when Ii. . bid
hall to the venerable fenbeer him Yet
the Itrnptr was no man , but 'as-
d 'lbte. traveler front some dlata't land ,

1 purple robes of royalty betokened , .rdtile oldn girdle about his waIst. The vary.
log light , of the attendants made the float a

l

chancing ecene of beauty
l AK SAn.DEN' FISHERY

A put of old Neptune'm ocan was piled

, , - - ; -

high with its waves of green , crested with
White and hauled along to show AkSat'-
lien's Fishery. liege fish , with Klstlln
scales , pokel! their b..bJle out
brine at the four corers , above
two huge whales crossed thitnsc.ves: to bar
with the waves the burden of a heat ot
sea palm leave , . bearing four or the' klng's
counts , the chlet ot whom steered the craft-
.Bttwecn

.

this and the next floit marctcd:

and played tie! Teculueh band , adding co'or-
to the parade with unorm o sCHle cOlt
and white pantahoons. I band
and flrnbllcJ some or bat muibo! In the
processicn-

.ZONDAMIN
.

! PUEPAING TIm F'IIAST.
Tile eftct of the felt repr(0 nt'ng Mon-

.dantin
.

preparing bs! was tremendous ,
and ns It moved along cheer after chcwent tip. The most prominent flreathat representing) JonJamln. It
Cyclopan , seated , anti
w.u 1ltee to Ihl waist. The giant lace
with : benr,1 shawi Ilelight at
what was goIng on mammoth golden
cauIdron b3fcre I, In which the estentiala
of thin feast being Loled anti .Urrtwith an Immense stick the
hand. Even pEople wltnetslng! the fP' ctach
could smell the zwoat odor emanllng from
the delghlfuly: mag-
nanlnous anti the nostrils

Montlaniin's huge nose seemed
to dilate In ecstasy lt the scene of the great
meal lie was preparing. Bright flame leaped
train around, the kettle and lit up the face
or the plea ant and beilignant monster to
whom the people took so kindiy' One of
the most weird anti grotesque pictures In
the parade was the sight of the good old
feliow's back al the lent jolted over the
granite pavement down street. his mat
of black hair cold ht seen for blocks and
his fat hack was still shaking front his
chuckll when It disappeared front vlow.

ENCHANTED FOREST.
Without an Intervening division the 'Tn-

chanted Foreet" moved along like Dlrnam
forest to Dunsinane the' heaves or the lofyPalms waving and quivering over
the denizens of the bawitchlng wood , with
the Great Mut proclaiming peace , plenty
and all. The sentiment caused
an approving shout Irom the thousands
whoso eyes were on the prety epectaclo.
Lifting their heads beneath shallow of
the higher folaGe , were fruit , fowers and
vines or auty , th the
whole being an immense white hare standing
on his hinders

WELCOMED TIlE KING.-

As
.

the head of the parade reached the re-
vIewIng stand on Eighteenth street , opposite
the ciy hall , the feat on which rode the
king Qulvera and Ak-Sat-lieu roeand raced the stand. lie was greeted with a
volley of cheers amid which Mayor hernia
rose to welcome hIm to the city. After the
applause had stIbaltied the mayor said :

"Most Mighty I'otentato : The city of Omahawelcomes the return ot Ak-Sar.Den , king or-

Qulvern , to the domain that his predecessor!

discovered and that has come to be so pros-
perous and happy. In doing so we reel that
the influence or that great spirit , whose
dauntless courage sought out the soi or
Nebraska while it was yet a part the
kingdom or Qulvera , has left its Impress
here , and will stimulate our trade and corn-
merce , so that we shall keep step with the
progress ot the age ; and since your royal
highness has signified his intention of visI-Ing these , Ills royal subjects every year
the lme or tile Feast of Mondarnin , and
while state fair Is In session , I , as the
ruler or this city , In behalf ot our citizens ,
hereby surrender the key or the city to your
care and keeping and hope that your royal
highness may not only be able to unlock all
this storehouses or royal hospitality. but
that thIs key will unlock the hearts and
minds of these people and open thorn to a
broader and higher concepton of true cR1-

zenshir
-

, and patriotic tile best In-
terests , not only or our great and growing
metropolis , but to the state at large. .

KING RECEIVES THE KEYS.
The king acknowledged the greeting briefly ,

but approprlstelY. lIe said : "The king or-
Qulvcra accepts this token or frIendship
loyalty and hopes that the hearts and minds
which It unlocks will follow In the footsteps

, of Mondsmin . Ak-Sar.Den set root 'on Ne-
braska

-
soil 200 year ago anti In acknowledg-

ment
-

of these keys , he promises continued
prosperiy. not only In Omaha , but to' the

large. This Is a patriotic 'move- .

meat . It means more to the people of this
state titan any ot you Imagine. "

Mayor Demls then handed the bunch of
golden keys to acting Chief of Police Slg-
wart , who passed them to Ak.Saren. . The
king waved them before the throng and once
more In acknowledgment , he gave
the command to march and the long line or
feats moved on. As each passed the to-
vlewlnA stand . It wa9 halted for a moment ,

search light lent additional luster
to Its gorgeous colors. Each new revelation
was greeted with enthusiastic applause and
finally the last of Alt.Sar-Ben's retainerpassed on.

After the procession had pissed the re-
vlewln! stand It turned at Douglas street
and proceeded to Zl'ctenth , go'ng ro"th to
Cumlng street . and then over to Nineteenth
street. As the last foJt passed on Its way
toward the Coliseum was attended by a
dense throng of pedestrians. At Nineteenth
and Chale the parade crossed to Twentieth
street. At 11:05: thIC last feat had drawn up
at tile Coliseum to await turn at d's-
mounting tile werd: figures , which had ridden
for three hours. .
'lu.cnn TILE AUUS: '10 'iiH TUGS.

Tl'lul of tl&i Con-AII.1 1.llhllterM. ..
WILfNOTON. Iel. . Sept. 19.The trial

ot the alleged Cuban filibusters In the district
court 'ThIs morning began with the proof or
the receipt for freight on account or the boxes
or arms captured when the men were cap-
tur d. The boxes were shipped from I'hula-
delphla to Wilmington . The receipted freight
bIll was offered In evidence nod time defense ,

after objecting to the admission , noted an cx-

caption.
-

. Henry Seymour , one or the travel-
ing

-
detectives , testified that on August 28!

he was instructed to follow a wagon frnrn
Sixth and Arch streets , Philadelphia. lie did
so and It went to tile Wimington sleambont-
wharr. . TIle boxes Ie So to's
store all later one Warner's wagons came
anti took tile boxes to the wharf Seymour
sled on the wharf and saw the men load
them on the tug Taurus.

Eugene Scheurle , another Ilnkerton tie-

tectiv.
-

'. . testified to shadowing iabloand Francisco Navarro and the came to
Wilmington on a train . the fitective coming 0'the same train. Upon arriving In this city
they went to Us Soto's store and loafed
around there until mldnlgbt when with some
others they walked King itrcet and
from there to the whrf. Edwin S. OayIor
superintendent or Pinkerton's deectivtm
agency , then told about seeing the boxes
taken to the steamboat wharf.

flIs'rtt Attorney Vandp grift here aske rer-
an adjournment until tomorrow as to-

Iome written In spanIsh MIl
defred IQhave them translated. Judge Wales
agreed
ntornlng.

the trial went OVer .nt tomorrow
.

C..dlo"Atfurh thr Court , non .
WICHITA , Kim. Sept. 19.A special to the

Eagle tonight says the creditors of the First
State bank of Perry , Okl. . which failed a
few days ago have attached the court house
or the county , daiming 1I part or the
property of time Itichartisons , who are claimed
to be responsibly with the bankconnecteiThe curt hous the ncbadsonson a contract which still leaves
possession. It is isiti that warrants are out
for nearly everybody connected with the
bank.

l'on. :Men Injure.i h ,. nn I Xllhl.lon.
DENVER , SepL 19.A special to the

News from Buena Vllt, Cola , says : "An
accident occurred In the Mar Murphy mine
at St. Elmo , twenly.fvo miles from here , to
night , anti a special engine came here for
doctors. At least four men wen serIously-
Injured. . The accident consisted or a cave-
In or a large amount or rock. William O'Sul-
llvan was killed , his body not yet having
been recvrt . Another miner named Situ-
T000s

-
was seriously injured.

JUI.nt of neel' tteuiiti-rs , Sctt. 10-

.At
.

New ork-Arrived--Oermanic , horn
LtverooL

FrandscoDtprttd-Merlowal. for
Sydney Honlulu.

At Bremen-Arrived-Laho , from New
York , Yia Southampton ; European , from New
Orleans ,

At Llverpool-Arriyeth-Beitannic . train
New YQrk .
AD amps

At 10Ithamplon-Alrlv -Normanla. from
New York _

:'-r----_ -_ -

_ - - -
.: " _

-
PARADE 'OF' FRENCH TROOPS

, -
Army of the Rpublo Reviewed on the

atMirccut.
. -

RUSSIANS TAKE A PROMINET PART

, -
Ohhleers or hit.. Czar's , '" . id-

1'1' h :
I.: uc, iztn'iivt'rs timid

.1. 'I'tist " ( . i.tthii
F'i"t.iiiiii Soltilers ."

,, .

MIRECOURT , Sept. 19-Enormimous crowds

wlne cet the great review toJar of the
French army , vhich has been Iln1eu'er rig
during time week In the department of the
Vosgea Time RusslAI General Drngomlerot
has been with time troops throughout man-

.ocuver
.

Today Prince I.obJlof time Russian.
minister or foreign affairs , joined Oeneral-

Dragomleror. The presence cf these two

rerresentatves of Hussla with the French
army Is regarded as having exceptional
significance , aud I taken as evidence or the
czar's desire to emphasize the existence cf an
alliance between Russia and France on
military ground. Prince I.obanot Is the
closest confidant of Czar Nicholas.
. At a banquet which was given Wednesday
night General Dragomlerol gave time follow-
log toast : "To a Fraternity ou time Field of
Battle , to Union In Combat , ant to the
Little French Troops , Who Soniatlimies Move-

Me to Tears. "
At 8 o'clock todiy troops were In po'l-

tion. The foreign ofcers arrived on horo"
back , when the speclatorl broke out Into en-
thmisiastlc shouta of "Vlve Russie. "

Soon nferwarJ M. lanotaux , the P'enc'minister foreign ! , and I'rlncs-
Lohanoft arrived In a landau , fo'lowti by
General Dragomlerof with General B lueton horeback. ' apporanceas
signal for renewed shouts of "V.ve UU'tle. "
Prestdont Faue , accompaniEd by M. n bet
mninster! of war . M. ilesnard , minister of ma-
rIne , and numerous other ofcial senators
and deputes , arrived and tok up tue posi-
tions

l-
! to them on the 'revDw ng

stand. President Faut then drove along! the
line ant proce Jell to time uT"l il rtind. Han.

presented Prince to the presi-
dent

-
of tho. relmmlblic. The march put was

executed In brilliant style and evoked great
enthusiasm.

At luncheon Prsdent J'aue made a speo'h ,
In which he said that rlJolcEI to see
around him such dlstngllhhed friends of
Franc . J'rance wa , saId . and
confident power , would entrust her
destiny with assurance to her sans. Among
the guests at time luncheon were Irlnc3Nicholas of Greece Prince Loba olGeneral Dragomlcrot. President I Juro pro-
posed a czar and the itussian
Imperil famimily.

nfernoon President Faure proceedsd
to Fonllnebllu M. BAnoeux st'rtod for

with Prince Loban'I whl
spends three weeks there tak'ng water ,

and goes thence to Parts! , where he will re-

main
-

! a week
LONDON . Sept. 19.The Times corre-

spondent
-

at Ahirecourtix . In a long dispatch
today , points out time significance or tile pres-
ence

-
of Prince Lobanot time Russian minh-

ler
-

for foreigim aralr General Dragonmi-
rot! at the army maneuvers. The
correspondent says that " itlmout exaggeration
Czar Nicholas commands the armies of both
J"anee and Russia.

article which wili be published tn the
Times tomorrow from its Paris eo"respondent
discussing the l'reuch army maneuvers , says :

"If during hie llast twenty-live years the
Vosges have not sqen such n spectacle as has
just ben concluded tt Is because under the
reign of Prince lsmp.rck the distrust and
suspicious po'icy' of Germany wottid not have
acquiesce In such an event. There was no

and, the two natons are on a
footing or absolute equality. equaly.r-
ecovered

.
by France and recognized -

many Is not one of the least rolkauring
symptoms for thD . lovers of peace throughout
tIle world " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ClOitE TnOUI.E ON 'I'hIId FROS'i'IER .

NeuG'ernor , , fhrr&.miehi Gullln "?0-
1lowllJ

-
Ills 1releesor.

RIO JANEIO . Sept. 19.Dlspatcht from
Para state that a French force has landed
north of Amapa and has blockaded Counanl ,

close to where the fghtng occurred last
Mny. Governor Cabral , who was prominent
In the former fighting . Is preparing to resist
the French. The trouble In the frontier dis-

trict
-

between Brazil anti French Guiana has
given rise to a good deal of bitter contro-
versy between the two governments. Time
Brazilian governor arrested a Frenchman
named Trajane In the region which Is In
dispute between tIme two countries. The
French governor ot Guiana Chnrvein organ-
Ized an expedition to punIsh Governor Cabral
and rescue Trajane. The expolton. led by
Captain Tumiiem' was , Is leader
and four marines being killed. French
governor . Charvein , was recalled to France
for having organized time expedition without
the authority of the colonial office and his
successor. iti. do Laniotho formerly gov-
ernor

-
or Senegal was sent out with Instruc-

lens
.

to pacify the region by peaceful meas-

The news above looks as though lie had
decided peace measures to be unavailing and
was about to reopen his predecessor's armed
controversy with Governor Cabral. This re-
gion

-
Is swarming with adventurers seeking

gold , and mob law Is the only appeal for
differences. Counanl was time locaton of a

smal French settlement , anti here

lat Governor Cahrai and 500 followers cap-
Ilred Trajane , the leading colonist anti
brought hint to Amlpa. Other expeditions
acted agaimist French miners In various parts
of the terriory.-

"J

.

SOUNDS . VA1ISING-

.F'eztrs

.

II Ih.t.rl to IIIMII T.rlnII liii'
t'nitt'd Situps .

LONDON Sept. 19.Tho Standarl In an
article on tIme revival of time world's trade
says : "In both England and Americ the ex-
pnsion In the movement of c3phtal is ''r'lydue to renewed activity on the stock ex-
changes , but the raiway returns show a sold
Ilbslratum or Increased mercantile trans-
actions.

-
. The returns have Improve In

America the earliest because
first. The money market Is now overloaded ,
partly due to time bungling currency experi-
ment

-
In the United States , but the heavy

bullion movements toBngland from America
have not upset any . the great markets.
Everything polnls ' a urthier! expansion of
trnde. For a time Igh prices might over-
rile hIgh tariff. I t mtmch depends In the

few years Jlpn how America and France
nnt' tile colonl1 II treat England. lin the

he United States seemsmater to toward McKlnleyism.
Should It do JJerI wi suffer a mora
serious deteatml I erort to control the
world's roo.J ajid (t supplies than It
had ever donC _ _ _

i',1t11d tiC nhn luee'ntn.I

LONDON , Sept I .-Te Times th's morn-
ing

.
has a coli29; dorlaly diecussing tim

results for cu : a luccesful lnstirret'on
or voluntmlrY gflnt cf home rule. TheIartIcle says : It either leJ to
ultimate rO-couse

:' _ tha Unl ed S.ats t"e
gcoi goverln1 prore3S or the ecuntry
might hint difculte or more
than one orler ginkjit : way or
such n roltmtion., liven It time Unled Stites
were prepsretiVto ' ltlt the Iland , its
lag colored populaton , to union , the
negro problem of the meat serious
which tile great m'epuhlic has to face . the'
Is not likely to aggravate. It by a vountiry:

acton , save for very excepti'nal reasons. "- - ---. '. Sozuiifnrils . . " ( flm'ur-d the Anus .

BRUSSELS , S pt 19.A Jg'um f-r do-

Ing buslneu In the Wet InMe has rec'ive I

a cablegram from one of its empoyes: tta'ing
that an i'nmeaa qun , Ity or rUles! , swordi
and cutrlJgel ntuieti for time Cuban In-
zurgenti hmfivo bel seizetl on the l'lsnd ef
Andrea . whore they nod been leC3'y! b ought
from New York , Andrea lies aboat 15n'I :.
ncrth of the Iln1 of Cub t. ,

Chln"Iere. ." " " :I... :U""I.n. .

LONDON , Sept :-_ dlsp1e ! to the
Tmll! from hang K01i says tha Dall in's-
slon at Moyhie , wen of S..aten. ws wrecked
on Moniay T " fo' gts.; bat c.acuitecl
It owng; ' 0 thl" reI greeve.1! front other

stations! that thou-antis of rebels were gather-
ing

-
anlI, lotng time property of the wealthy

Chlnuo. troops sent to tue dLlrct:

to quell the rising were withdrawn .

I'Jaeatl announce that time withdrawal was

! an English attack on Canton b ! cause
of recent IUaCres.
TU il''hS nnlIS: . JtNU'I'ltY.
lIq. Jt'vt'ls Givi-itUp lT 1'r thinker

on n VOI.1 ., . .
LONDON , Sept 19.Durlng the absence of

Mrs. Langtry on the continent 1 forged order
was pre enletl at her tm'inlc for her Jewel hex ,

which contained ' 2OOOOO worth of jewels.
The box was delivered to time heacr of the
order Mrs. LanKtry returned home a few
lays ago , and today Ihe sent to the bank for
her Jewels , when she learned, that the box
hall bern delverell under the clrcumslncelas on August 24. tirs. Lsngtry
Immediately throve to the omre of Sir George
Lewie , her legul adviser , ant Informed him
ot what hail taken place. SI'otant Yard was
at once notfed of time Up to the
present trace hu been found of the
missing jewels. It Is behievetl that time value
placed upon time Jewels which hive 10 I'S't-erlously disappeared Is not exaggerated , as
they have long hen famels , and included
three tiaras , one beliig of tiiaimmonds, anti
pearls , anti one or ihlamonda ant rubles , and
a third of diamonds anti, turQlols , besides
seeral necklaces anti, rivicrres. Time box , , in
fact , contained nearly all the gems auth lire-
cInti

-
tones that Mrs. Langtry posslsed.-

The
.

order upon It was delvered was-
written on paper marktd with . Lang-
try's town address , 21 Pont street , S. W.

"'NICOU 'IU : !SI'A I': I TIOclt1.,.te.u. 1JJI.ut fro" :1.rol"o Ar-
.rlvps

.
I. 11"'I' ' .

HAVANA , Sept. I-The steamer Santa
Barbara has arrived here wlh 1000 soldiers
:anti thlrly.seyen officers from Tettman ,

10-1rocco The troops were given a splenJl1
cepton by the cltzcns or Havann. Time
newspapers here distributed among tIme new-
corners 15,000 cig..rs! and 20,000 packages of
cigarettes. The enthusiasm or the reception

accortlemi II these troops wmis Inmlescribable .
I and Is compared with time scenes which at-

tondeti, tIme danarturo ot time First regiment-
from New York for Ihosouth at the hrealcnJout or the civil war ha time Unlell .
The regiment was reviewed General
Arderlus. As they marched through tile
R.lg thpv wt.rn " rntet hv ,, ,n.I.
which inclutiemii time I; ; ; '

nabpfp'
'
in

the city and were showered "
und cheered by the waving or hianmikerchiefa
and rans. 'rimey were presented with medals
t the Vlrimn anti 'CII''

less people on shaking hands with
the ofcers and the soldiers and embracing
thrm.

General Dc Campos has arrive at Santiago
do Cuba. _ _ _ _

COI"I..r I ii In.l Joke.
LONDON , Sept 20.The Chronc"e'l: Rome

correspondent says time nnnouncement of sub-

scrlplons
-

for the ransom or Rome and its
restoration to the pope Is received with the
greatest rllcule. btmtli by Italians anti by the-
vatican. . I repardeJ as n bad Joke , and
especially so whie celebrations were
proceciiig. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Comuvieteii .r A ",:uIUhlJ.rl.u" " .

CONTANTINOPL , S pt. 19-E'evon'

Jlssulman have ben arli01ed for being
concerned In the attack upon the Amercn!

St. laul's college at Tarsu . whc'm occurred
Augustt. when s'u1pnts were mal-

treate and misioaarie threatened.

""tl.I."I"hlluU. .. 1k. Oi' .

LONDON , Sept l-The Daily News
Vienna correspondent tel granhs that th-

anti.seniitic agitation has culmnated In t'e
murder or n synagogue official. In the itr eta
tonight many Jews were grostly l.treateJ .

Fire lt Iii ,. IInrl.'itiax 1 "hlhllo. .

LONDON , Sept 20.A titapatch to the
Daily News from Dordeaux says the Imi-

achinery
-

In theelectricity building at the fX-
hlb

-
was Ile3troy by fire at midnight ,

and other buildings were threatened.

l'roteit frnmui CI.tln1 (;liboim .
LONDOl , Sept. 20.A Rome dispatch to

the Standard says The Obseratoro Romano
announces the pope has received from Car-
dinal

-
Gibbons an address of protest against

the Roman fetes-

.I'riiiee

.--hiemiry's Mother I. DC"II-

.DAHISTADT
.

, Sept. 19.The dowager
princess! of I3attcnborg , whose son , Prince
Henry of 1tenberg. Is the husband 01'
Queen youngest daugimter , }'rtnces'
Beatrice , I acdo p

D IN W1IlL1T-

.t

.

. 1111 !1nOut.:n ' of

As In a strong whirlpool , hartley Hynes of
Buffalo was caught In a vortex or grain and
drawn beneath the surface In the twinkling of
an eye. lIe died from suffocation at the bot-
tom

-
or a sea'of wileat.

Everybody "'0 Is acquainted around the
docks , says the Buffalo Express , knew old
hartley hiynea. lie was a veteran scooper ,
having been In the btmin"ss for ever twenty
years. Aside from his long employment on
the docks he was known because or his rela-
tionshmlp to young hartley hhynea , his nephew ,
who was stl more widely known as "time
strong the docks ' Thil young marl
was one or the best known anti cleverest
wresters In thus lat or the country some

, and he aferwarll servomt on the po-
lice force for a . over six feet tal.
and ot magnificent physique , anti his feats
of strength were renowned.

The older Hynes met lila death at 5 o'clock
Saturday afternoon . and the manner or It was
the ado topIc or the talk that was Indulgtd
In by wharfmnen For a long time ho has-
heen employed at the City elevator , and hiwas working for this elevator when he was
killed.-

A
.

vessel had arrived with a heavy cargo
ot grain. As Boon as It was moored at Ute
City elevator dock prep3rtons were begun
for Its unloading. the e avatar
was insetted lute time hold of the boat . the
lachlnery was set In motion anti time power-
ful

-
suction which draws time grain up tlmrough

the wocden box caled the leg Into the ele-
vator

-
proper make a lithe In time

great mas of wheat below declts.
was but a few seconds after the ole-

vatlng
-

began when hlymmea leaped Into the hold
of time boat to trimmm time grain up to limo point
hero time suction caught It. It was argued
that a man of his long experience should
have known better titan to jump In where he
did. There was plenty or rom In front of-

tio elevator leg , but he leaped In behind It.
No sooner had he struck the grain than

ime was caught In the vortex about time mouth
or the suction-pipe and ho was drawn be-

neath
-

the surface. lit less time than It takes
to tell It ho was completely suhnmergetl. The
held was elghten feet deep and 'imelti Ibuttwelve feet of grain.

The sudden Ilsappearnce of tIme scooper
so sturtleth hula . that for a mo-
merit they were sptecimles and motionless.
Then , recoverlimg their senses , they realized
that he would be smothered to death unli
speedily extricated , anti hastily set about tol-

'CSCUo him.
The madhinery was stopped and with it

the suction. hut it was too late. Time sue-
lion had done it .. work so rapidly that nothing
could have saved the man ummiesa he could
have caught hold of some support 1mm his
descent , auth there was none at hand-

.It
.

took twenty-five minutes for the whole
galmg of ecoopers to dig time body out , It was
found at tmo bottom of tim lmoid , near the
mouth of the spout or leg. When mit last it
vas imammled UI ) 00 deck , tile mouth , cpened as-

in gasping , and time eyes , with theIr fright-
eneil

-
stare , told time tale of suffocation-

.ilynes
.

was 48 years old antI lived at 257
Elk otreet , lie leaves a widow and several
children ,

l'iriIn a Fertilizer Fiurtory ,
CINCINNATI , Sept , 19.Fire at Traut-

man's
-

station , eight miles below this city ,

ton1h destroyed seven acres of buildings
of time Cincinnati Dessiemiting company , where
artificial fertilizer is made. 1gat acre. of-
hulithinga are unscathed. All the bulidinga
burned , Including time big bone mimlils , were
heavily stocked. Time loss i. 200,000 , well
insurcd , The origin of time fire is unknown ,

There were no etlicient beans of fighting the
fire, Thirty freight cars were- burime-

d.I'reslhtiui

.

Ohiluilsed to it liomni fisuip ,
TOnIC , Sept. 20.A morning paper

prints a story to the effect that the assistant
secretary of' the treasury ties informed the
bond syndicate that President Cleveland will
not consider a new bond Issue am, long as thus'
gold reserve stands above $70,000,000 or ;ig , .
000000.

- UMM. LI J11. I- - - -

ThL l 0 It I (I I NAL GIL ETSA ( I II. hi lN ,

rriuiumtlvp (icre'iuuumtlen and I.lvel int-

'huleiit.
-. Nntl in It. Iiiitor, ,

ciretna Green simply owes its celebrity to
Its position , says the I'ail Mali Magazine.-

By
.

the Scotch law S couple who dectarot-
hiermisolves hmmmsbamitl anti wife In the presence
of two witnesses are legally married ,

Sintiinr Irregular marriages vero aol-

etmimilsed

-
In Englanti up till 1753 , wlmon Lord

hlardwlcke's act pnt an end to thment anti
forced yotmng couples anxious to avoId hiater-
nal autlmorlty to fly across time border-
.Gretna

.

Green was the first place In the
northern kingdommi reached by fugitives train
tht' south ,

The services of anything in the shape of a
parson were , of course , quito Unnecessary. but
strangers arrlviimg sutitiemily iii aim unknowuu
district often found It difficult to secure wit-
flosses till an inhalitant of Clretnmt Green
conceivetl tue lucky notion of starting a kititi-
of niatrinmonial oflice , wimert , all facilities
cotmlth be founti-emf course , on payment of a
certain fee.

Santo immention Scott as the originator of
this happy idea , others claini time hoimor for
aim old soitlier called iortuim ; but it is cer-
tam that. the profession oimly began to ilourlsh
when It was adopted by Joseph Paisley , who
first lived in Oretna Green oppomito the
church , and afterward removed to Springf-
ield.

-
. lie was originally a tobacconist anti

amnuiggier , ammti scenma himself to have' greatly
patronized time latter trade , for he regularly
drank two bottles of brandy daily up to imia

death in l8l.-

As
.

no qualifications were required for tIme
marrying business he had nmany imitators.

Ills most formidable rival , David Lang , set-
up at Sprlngflelti in 1792 , after a career of-
mmmch adventure. lie was a native of Gretima ,

but rent in early youth to Lancashire as a
draper anti peddler , anti was there kidnappeil-
by the preugang and forced to serve in the
navy.

The ship in which he sailed was boarded
antI taken by l'aul Jones , the pirate , but Lammg

managed to escape mliii returned to imis itativo
place. Elliot , a stage coach dr'lver , married
l'atsley's granddaughter , anti thus succeetieti-
to that branch of the profession ; and Simon
Lang , a weaver , followed his father , D.mvitl ,

antI s'mis in turn replaced by Imla sUit , time

local postnian , who still does what little work
in time marrying line is to be had In timese de-

generate
-

days ,

John Murray , at the Sark toll bar , en the
Scotch lde of the boummtlary hue , was always
ready to unite couples who wore ut a great
hurry , anti , witim a keen eye to business , he
afterward presseti them to put up and rest
at the neighboring hotel , wimich Ito had es-

peclaily
-

bumilt for theIr accommodation.
Toward tlme immiddle of timis century the most

aristocratic weddings took place at Gretna
hall , the old mansion house on time Gretna es-

tate
-

, which was houmgumt anti turned into an
inn by Linton , an ox-valet of Netherby. and
at whch! lie hIimielf ofliclated as landlord
and parson. Besides these celebritIes timere
wore immany persons of hems note quite ready
to proffer timolr aid to ammybady in need of It.

Though no ceremony was required , the
Gretrma priests generally found that the con.
sciences of their clients were soothed by a
short service. and frequently reami over them
a ritual slightly resembling that of the
Church of England. Sometimes , however ,

matters wore performed in a very primItive
manner.

Thomas I3lythe , who lived at Springfield
towsrd the nmlthile of this century , :inui did a
small trade in what he cahleti the "joining
line , " was one of time wltiierscs at a court
ut probate case , and titus des"rlbeti time

uolemnmmlzatlon of immatrimnony as conducted by
him :

"I first asked if thmoy were single persons.
They said they were-

."I
.

then asked the man : 'lo you take
this wonman for your wife ? ' lie said : 'Yes. '

"I lb said to time woniamm 'Do you take
this imman far your lawful husbanti7' SIm-
esalti : 'Yes. '

"I thmen saId ; 'Put on the ring. ' The ring
was put on-

."I
.

thmen salti : 'TIme thing is done ; the mar-
riage

-

is complete. '
Marriage licenses were generally given to

the woman. In the halcyon days of Gretima
about 100 marrIages were celebrated yearly-
.Th' fea tiemttanded varied greatly-train 10
shillings to 100 guineas-as inout of the
Gretna parsons followed the principle"
frankly avoved by Limiton , when Ito cx-

plained
-

that "be cut his cloth to suit hia-
customers. . "

Mammy illustrious names appear In tT-

mGretna registers. Lord Cocitrane and Lard
Deerhmurst ( the eitist son of the earl of
Coventry ) both made what was known as-

an "o'er the march" wedding. Lord Burg-
hersh

-

, afterward tenth earl of Weatmore-
land , eloped with Miss Child , tIme daughter
of a wealthy banker , in 17S , and the grand-
child

-

of thts cotmpe , Lady Atieha Vilhiers
carried on the family trm'diticmn and escaped
to Gretna with Captain Ibbesen in 1845.

Great excitement was canted by the stmti-

tie'm
-

flight of hady Floremee Paget , who-
."ht1p en"aoptt to Mr. Chaplin. was married
to Lord Hastings at the Sark tolh.bar.-

D.mvd
.

Lang's greatest exploit was th-
"joining" of Lord Eraklne to Miss Sarah
Buck , on which occasion the bird chan-
cellar of England made his way to Gretna
disguIsed as an old woman , and was mar-
neil in that garb

Th name of a Bourbon prince' of Naples
alto appears.-

Lorti
.

Broughani's act of 16 and limo Intro-
duction

-

of the telegraph were more than
Gretna Green could survive. Now Gretna
Green is only a commommphace village. Even
time r"gmtters! have beemm removed excepr
those begun by Summon Lang anti continuel-
by his son and grandson , which may tiul be
seen in William Lang's cottage at Spring-
field.Murray's books were taken to Carllele h3
line of hmls descendants anti perished In tlmc'-

fla.mmes which consunmed her cottage , bu't-

h'mre kept by Paisley and Eliot are still in-

existence. . aimd were recently in the posses.-
aiofl

.
of Mrs. Johimatomie at Atterly , in Cumb-

erlammul.
-

.

Mrs. Armstrong , who lives at Dornocic ,

about tctm miles from Gretna Green , has in-

lmerited Linton's registers. They are hound
In red morocco , are regarded with grea-
venerat'on , and have frequently hmemn taken
to Londomi amid solemnly opened in court to
decide an inmportant lawsuit-

.KICKICI

.

) ON it '1''OFIIfl.-
A

.

Vedulluuw hiuuletInIteIy l'nNtituut'jl l , ,

Ii Cigar.
The discovery of a cigar in a bridegroom's

pocket has caused time indefinite l'o5tpoim-
ement

-

of a marriage ceremony at Oneommia.-

N.
.

. Y. When Frank Parks sought the hand
of Miss Jennie Titus In mnarriage aeveral
months ago time young woman consented on
condition that Park , , wlmo was an inveterate
smoker , should , from that date , discard time
rise of tobacco In every form-

.it
.

was a difficult matter for time ardent
wooer to take such a pledge , says the Nest'-
Yamk Herald , but rather than imeve hI , suit
denied lie destroyed his stock of unmaking
utensils in the presence of hIs ah1iancd , armd

promIsed the young woman that be would
bs a total abstainer in the future.

The young pair throve to a neighboring
village to imave the marriage cermoimy per-
formed

-
, and as Parka assisted .tli'u Titus

from the carriage uho simddeniy sphtd a cigar
in his pocket-

."What
.

does timls mean , Frank ?" exclaimed
the bride , snatching the cigar and hurling it
away , her face flushed wIth ang-

er."III
.

will tell yoml all aL'o4 it hater "
stammered th perplexed bridagrooni. "A-
frienti gave it to mime antI I-

"No
-"

.nrtimer explanation Is necessary , " In-

terrupted
-

the bride. "Drive mime home at
once ammi therm go your way. You have
hrt.ken your pledge and I have fortunately
thitcovcr&ti It fri time. "

The disappointed paIr .retrac'mt their
journey , wimile l'arks begged to he forgIven
and restored again to favor , hut to iso effect ,

and Miss Titus returned to her holumu and
i'arka left tom' parts unknown ,

A ( .uhaI 'lihuit' ,
"It'n safe to arty that a basketful of fin-

ger
-

rings are lumetat the seashore every
season ," saId a h' bitne (if time Atiaimtiu
coast utunMier resJrt.1 reeetflly. "Maity-
luther. . imever timink to remove their rings
from their llcgars before taking a plun ; * ' ,
timid when they come otmt n.t a few ti'iul
that thu rings imaves lipped off In this
water , Of course they nra irrovot'iL'.y; bit
In time innds. It lIme beach mit Atlantic ('fly ,
for inbtanct' , coutJ: be tfirishetl out or miltfi'i-
it would yield a gohil mIne , not in mention
a vaiuabl store of precious stones Cf every
kind. "

'i'hiJimly flu , '.
One of the thikt hiritige "heimis ," or-

picr', In this comIrifry is to tie toimnl in-

Honoma county Cal. Two large r.-dwo.l
trees growing sda by sit' stipp' It hit' t'rrt-
hers anti rolls of a bridge wlmle'h Cr04555-
a sniall ravine or creek ill a j. .

the roaitletl imlleVenfy.tlvt , (C 't tul s 1' '

water. ("ahifornlamm'e refer to It ' "ii"
natural wooden bridge In the st ri'-

VUV5FLM4S4bttt
, __ , , , ,_vb. . % .e ? WlVfl4 I

NURDEt NAY BE A RESULT

lanto Harmony Meeting In OlhlOag3 Taking
a Serious Turn ,

ALDERMAN IAMERS LIKELY TO DIE

it is 'l'iiotighut lie % 'ill lips. . the Sithu *

Of lhilii hi ) I'M , I'il'i'li If lie It-
tc.uv'rsIi

- -
is PrIt'iuil. 'i'hurpn Ii'u-

i'Culg'titi'ij Dii 1i'iirt hi ' .

CIIICACIO , Sept. 19.It is said tonight
that it is very probable tIme recent reimubl-

can central coimtnmittce "itaritmony" nmeeting '?

will have mimurder as one of the results , Tim

Pimysiclamis who luavo beemm itt mtttentlnmmco upon
Alderman hentara , who was injured In thmo

fight with Alderimian "Buck" McCarthy of limo

stock yartis thistrlct , imolti omit lttttie hope of
hIs recovery , Time aitlernman is Injured worse
titan at first supposed , anti today his face

vresentei a sickemming appearance , BaUm eyes
are swollen shut , moat. of his front teeth
are goime , his face is brumiseti aitti torn all-

over , lie was injured iimtermiaily by kicks tim

time abioinen: , and to atlti to time danger of

his condition , fever has seized impon bins

and the Plmyaiclaims have been tunable to con-

trol
-

it.-

An

.

eye specialist was cliemI in today , hut
on acconut of time swollen condition of time

face lmo was unable to say wimetimer limo

alderman Wt'm.mILl lose his sight. it is saul
soimme of Lemmmers' frIends Imave sworn to to
avenged for lImo assault the first timmme they
meet McCarthy. All accounts of thmo fight
agree bitt for the mob assistIng McCarthy he

would have been batily timrasimed by Lemera.

.1 ilhisilY itL1UllI.IAN CIrVI'N'rinN.-
liSpumit

.

I or 1.liiuV , (Iriwgs Notii
mmttpt

I-
'for Go'ermur.

TRENTON , N. J. , Sept. 19.No comiventlen-
In recent years ims catised so much exciteim-

temmt

-

as time republican convention totisy , as
the gubernatorial candidates were astir early
today anti working tlmeir hmar.lest to wIn , The
chances of John Kean svero rnaterally-
strengthc.ncd

!

this nmorning by tlm actboim of
limo Canmdeh delegates. The state central
coimmimsittee met limit mnorn'ng and united on
1. Frankfort of Newark for liermanent cimair-
milan of time convention. Congresanman Pitney
will be cimoaen temmmporary presiting! ofhicc.r-

.It

.

was ton ntintutcs after noon selmen Frank.-
ha

.
Murphy , clmairrnan of the repuhihlean state

committee , cahletl to order tue state canyon-
Lion , asemmmlmled for the purpomo or naumiimg a
gubernatorIal cammdbdate. l'rayer3 were of-

fereti
-

by Rev , lr , hiamihon of Ilennlngtomm seimml-

nary , who euloglzetl tIme repmmbllcan party anti
prayeti tlmat the canthldate nominated tmmigimt be-

elected. . After prayer Chairman Murphy roe-
omnnmendetl

-
on behalf of the state coimmimitteo:

the nanme of Coimgreasmnan Malmlomm l'ltimey for
temporary cimairimmarm. Coimgressmmian Pitimey ,
In acceptIng thmo tonilmorary clmairrnanshmIp ,

thanked the commvenlion for having conmpll-
inenteml

-
his tlistret lit selectIng hImself ,

After the tisimal conitmiittees were formed a
recess was voted.

When time convention reasscimmhla1 exJumdge-
J. . l"rankfort of Es-ox sva nmatla harrmmanen-
tchairnmen , Jim lge Frankfort nm ide a slmo-
rtprch , in which ito simi tii deimmoeata mnght

name a relpectable c n ida e for tima judiciary ,
evidently referring to Cimanceilor McGill , bat
timmil while time voice would be the voice of
Jacob , the imand svould be that of Esiti ,

Time resolutions were read ailul unmtnlnmeumsl-
yadopted. . J. hi , Abbott of Atlantic county
pre.rc nte time name of Congressman John J.-

Gardmmer
.

, Bergen county , and E-

.Joimnson
.

placed imm nonminatfon ex-Smt'tor
John W. Gtigga of I'asaia county. 'lime tmmem-

mtion
-

of Grigga' namime started ahmuhause anti
loud cheers , Eic-Aasemblymnamt Joseimlm M-

.Engard
.

of Canitlon placed In nominatiomm S-
mator

-
Maiirlc A. Rogers.-

Griggs
.

was noimmlnatetl for govormmor on the
third bailo-

LIs

p
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Jack Chimises Ills Itunmuway Girl
paul Slm.oi hue Rival.

When Buck Taylor's Wild Vest show ex-

hlhbteui
-

In Port Jervis the first of last June it
practically milabandeml. Before arriving there
Litmek Taylor , Texas Jack and thro or four
other cowboys dee'rted th company at hlb-

uiy
-

, Sullivan county , N. Y. They mourifel
time Lest horses , claumimlng them for back pay ,

an. '. rode thoom raimidiy toward Pennsyh'.mnla.-
A

.

Narruwsburg ccnstable attempted to art at
tImer : ' , amid ihmey lsvoed him. Luck wemmt to-

onssdcle( , mmii Texas Jack , aceonmpaimled by-

a I' male member of the troupe who called
haralf "Nemno , time WhIte Witch of Mexico , "
tvTit to Pert Jervis and drew crowds to wi-
tne't

-
timeir etmestrIan feats.

Front thmero they went on a starring t mml-

rin cuulmtry villages In time counties of Smmaex ,
New Jersey , and Monroe , l'ennsyl-
vanla

-
, aaya a correapontleimt of the

New York Sun. Texas Jack was a-

buutraniem1 aty.footor , dressed in a corduroy
suit , m'htle th witch wore a flaming red
dre's , tether aimort , and her brad of long
..ul-L'la. k hair aurnmountetl by a lingo sotm-
mb"ero

-
, lIimth carried revolvers anti bowbo

knives imiain sight. 'Texas Jack , .vlmost ,

real namime' is hlermjaimmin 'i'rhppy itt Ihog-
hanston

-
, st'aa wildly inftmiatcul with Neimlo ,

who failed to reciprocate imla alfeetiomma-
.At

.

East Stroutlshurg a few days mmgu they
were jolumcut by Chines Ilmuglmirllemm , a fer-

nier
-

friend of Nenmo , and here limo trouble
began. Time two svent t itsitler's , neor Tan-
nersvliio

-
, Monroe county. Nemno warmicti to

get rltl of Jack , and Imutiuced hlougimielien to-

Imeip lter to run away. They 'vcro afraid to
leave town Olmeill )' . knowing tlat Jak cutmiui-

mmmake tlmemn trouble. On Satumrtlay niglmt ,

while tioa cowoo ! ay slrepin ; in his roorm ,

the Vhite'Itchi , It is muiitl , chmloroforincihl-
mtm , anti timen stole bitt trntlaem'u anti a wiry
little Intlian pommy. The eIfectsnf, the cimioro.
form soon disappearci and Jack awoke. lie
divined snoim umom'thlng was wrong , anti
sprang out of b'ti to dress hinmself , Then
lie missed his veivtt trousers , which hal
been hIm' companIon in many on advcmmtumrrnis
trip over mime plaIns , lie gnashiett his teeth
In rage , simmi , securing lila weapons , starteti-
in purammlt of hIs proprty. lie was sonic-
aimat

-
tmantlicappetl by time loss of Ills trousers

anti horse , but frietmila stipplieti both , anti
Texas Jack took up the trail.

lie cauimt up to time fugitives on Suntlay
morning several nmiiea train Iteader's , and
denmlnmletl his proprty. They rcfmiuetl. and
assumed a hoatile attItude. Jack fired and
ImIt Houghtellen in the right , thigh Time' ha-
tbr

-
returned time fire , but nmlsseti , Another

bullet from Jack's ravolver tittered ilomigh-

felleim's
-

left leg , hringhimg iulmn to the grouiul ,

The Wlmite W'ltclm was iiesttio hint trylmig to
atop the flow of hilrnmti. Jack took advantage
of thus excitement and secured liii aId 0
property anmi rode away. Time wonman took
limit woimnuiel mait to tIme farnmhouso of Scm-

uel
-

Kre 'ge , near by , anti metilcal aId watt
aummend.-

A
.

warrant waa Iaued for Sack , anti Con-

stable
-

Charles Grover nnml anothmer ,mtan , heav-
Ily

-
arineti. svemmt In pursimit. They traceil time

cowboy to East Strnuulsbiirg , ss Imere lie waa-

arresbeti. . lb clmutmmts that Nemimo also raib ii-

hminm of G00. Tim prisoner was taken tip

Itparier'i' aim Montlsy tar a hearIng , itmit the
afIfir was amicably mim'ttletl hmy hoe
Witch wtthdrawhimg time charge' anti payIng
the ccstM. 'rimi wounds of hfoughmtehien are
seriotma. but a mlipatcIm says he Is resting
comfortably.

-S-

ibusv a Sruit'mau' ( ii rI ( , , ' Gui jut.

how differently a Syrnc'imze girl chews
gumimm ! xchthn, thin Syracuse Iferalti , It ii-

a dIghmtCmmI scene-the fetmtier by itllthesoimm-
eluryiiig 151' a hummk of gum belmiimtl time hilts ,

the gdlmte two-m'tep munches wIth wimich
Its sottctml"g mit at immuiveti , the raptirt.tms car-
o4"s

-
flint time mt.inrn give it , thO trans.-

mill..tun
.

of the Itraflhiltlc joy to the eye
tc"th , where ( he 'bmtmr.l , meet. it and ircases .'.

it It I , ) 'I tiny Itmitu ( hilt show. coyly be-
tween

-
H'n lIp't ; thi. , t'uiaure of it then , be-

ts"'I'Tt
-

the torellngi'r anti liii. tittitnh , , anti
II ' ' ' ewing r f f nut to arm's lenthi ; thus
otflIn of It btp'k Into thiS ff01111. wimhie
limit tettev Is fit"l! ceihlngwartj ; th knead-
.it.

.
. a U rtplnm arm'l knot lying , anti-and-

, im r. , , thA th'tnhi'tntl sntl one little tricks
. 1

, ., tir"s that the girls get out of &

'tIflL 1411. . UUuliSILt. ci. Su..


